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Stadium may get
‘ in-kind’ funding
By Janice Downey
Kaimin Photo Editor

Staff photo by Ja n ic e Downey.

Tom Osterheld, junior in pre-mod, receives a free measles vaccination at the University
of Montana Student Health Service from Nurse Jackie Scovllle. See related story on page 7.

Abbey, Thompson speeches in April
to headline ASUM Lecture Series
with him directly,” Black said.
“He doesn't do this (lecture)
much.”
Environmentally-minded
writer Edward Abbey and no
Black said that he thinks
holds-barred reporter Hunter A S U M will get a standingS. Thompson wilt speak in room-only crowd for Abbey.
April at the University of Mon
Abbey will have a question
tana as part of the 1984-85 and answer session with jour
nalism students at 1 p.m. in
ASUM Lecture SeriesA b b e y is s c h edu led to the Journalism School library
speak this M o n d a y, and and then will speak In the
Thompson will speak April 16. Underground Lecture Hall at 8
Abbey is a “cultural com p.m. Admission to the speech
mentator,” Mike Black, ASUM is $2 for UM students and $3
lectures coordinator said. "He for the general public.
cares a lot about the environ
Bill Reker, ASUM advertis
ment.”
ing coordinator, suggested
In “Monkey Wrench Gang,” that people come early to the
one of Abbey's books, the lecture because no tickets will
author writes about people be sold in advance.
who went about dismantling
Thompson, speaking
objects of modern technology, on April 16, has written on a
such as bridges, Black said.
variety of topics in a style of
John Zelazny, environmental writing he calls “gonzo jour
program coordinator, said that nalism.”
he contacted Black and told
Black defined “gonzo Jour
him that Abbey was coming nalism” as a no-holds-barred
to M ontana to visit some style of Journalism where the
friends in St. Ignatius.
reporter "becomes part of the
“ He (Abbey) doesn’t have event.”
an agent and we negotiated
Thompson is the author of
By Robert Marshall
Kaimin Reporter

several books Including "The
H e ll’s A n g e ls ,” “ Fear and
Loathing in Las Vegas,” and
m ost re ce n tly “ C u rs e of
Lono.”
Thompson also wrote for
the National Observer in the
early 1960s, Black said.
“There are a lot of people
looking forward to him being
here,” Black said.
Last fall, Black said, ASUM
placed a classified advertise
ment in the Montana Kaimin
“ personals" section asking
people what they thought
about bringing Thompson to
UM. He said people began
calling the ASUM Program
ming office the day the ad
ran.
"Th e re were a couple of
hundred people in favor of
him coming here and as far
as I know there were no neg
ative responses,” Reker said.
B lack said that one of
Thompson’s contract stipula
tions was that he be allowed
S e e ‘A b b e y ,’ page 12.

Legislation currently in the
state House of Representa
tives would allow companies
to give “In-kind” contributions
toward the construction of the
proposed University of Mon
tana football stadium.
UM Athletic Director Harley
Lewis said that the bill, which
the Senate unanimously pass
ed, will allow UM to be "more
flexible in receiving donations”
such as material and labor in
lieu of cash.
Lewis said this legislation
will shift the responsibility of
the construction of the pri
vately funded $2.9 million
project from the state’s archi
tectural office to the UM
Foundation.
Lewis projected the donated
labor, coostruction materials
and other services, such as
la ndscap in g, to be worth
about one-third of the cost of
construction.
Local fund raising has been
"going well,” Lewis said.“The
comm unity is very excited
about the possibilities of hav
ing a football facility on cam
pus.”
Lewis also said that those
w ho h a ve c r it ic iz e d the
chosen site for the stadium,
to be situated just east of the

Harry Adam s Field House,
haven’t bothered to review the
plans or research put into the
project.
O n e a d v a n ta g e of the
chosen site for the stadium,
Lewis said, is that "the Field
House will support the sta
dium and the stadium will
support the Field House.”
Lewis explained that the sta
dium plans Include m ore
classrooms and additional
locker rooms to alleviate the
cramped quarters In the Field
House, and the equipment
room and weight room in the
Field House will accommodate
the nearby stadium.
Lewis also said that pro
posed features such as artifi
cial turf, lights, and a dome
will make It a multi-purpose
stadium to hold more physical
education activities and intra
mural sports.
The stadium, with an earthberm design, “will improve
the aesthetics of the campus,”
Lewis said, and will not infrin
ge on the area north of Cam
pus Drive or the Prescott
house.
If the stadium were built at
Dornbtaser Field, Lewis said it
would cost as much because
it would have to be built from
scratch and “the closeness
and association' with campus
would be lost.”

MontPIRG foe misuses
STAFF name in letter
By Dan Black
Kaimin Reporter

University of Montana student Keith Baer raised
nearly $3,000 to fight MontPIRG last quarter after
sending out a fund-raising letter that falsely used the
name of a group called "Students Against Forced
Funding.”
Jeff Even, STAFF president, told him not to use the
name and Baer said the money collected from his let
ter is not being accepted by the group.
STAFF was a UM student group organized Winter
Quarter to fight the current funding system of Mont
PIRG.
Baer, senior in business adminstration and former
MontPIRG board member, said that most of the $3,000
has already been used to pay for telephone calls,
postage, printing expenses and a two-day trip he took
to Helena to attend the Board of Regents Higher Edu
cation meeting last Thursday and Friday.
S e e ‘S T A F F ,’ pa ge 12.

O

p inion
irresponsible regents

While most University of Montana students were en
joying the Spring Break vacation, Montana's Board of
Regents was hard at work trying to dismantle an or
ganization that has clearly proven It has strong student
support at UM.
•
Last Friday, the Board of Regents approved a motion
to change the current funding system of the Montana
Public Interest Research Group (MontPIRG) to a posi
tive check-off system by August 1, 1986. The Board of
Regents is a seven-member board, appointed by the
governor, to oversee the Montana University System.
Under MontPIRG’s current funding system each UM
student Is assessed a $2 par-quarter MontPIRG fee,
unless the student notes on his pre-registration form
that he does not wish to pay the fee. This Is known as
the negative check-off system.

Editorial
Under the positive check-off system students will be
assessed the fee only if they note on their pre-reg
istration form that they wish to do so.
By changing MontPIRG's fee system, the Board of
Regents have set a dangerous precedent that students
in the Montana University System should be concerned
about.
The concern is not over whether or not MontPIRG is
a good organization. And it Isn't whether the positive
check-off system is better than Its negative counter
part. The scary part about the regents' decision is that
they totally Ignored the views of the majority of UM
students.
MontPIRG had clearly demonstrated that most UM
students supported the present funding system. In
1982, when M ontPIRG was formed, the negative
check-off system was Instituted after 65 percent of the
UM student body signed a petition in favor of It To
reaffirm the student's position on the funding system,
PIRG members conducted another petition drive last
quarter. The result was 4,080 signatures— over half of
the UM student body— in favor of continuing the nega
tive check-off system.
The antl-MontPIRG faction was composed of a
minority of UM students, the majority of whom are as
sociated with the Students Against Forced Funding or
the College Republicans. Although this group was
small in numbers, they were extremely vocal.
One would assume that after considering the fact
that MontPIRG supporters far outnumbered detractors,
the regents would have had an easy decision. But In
stead of tossing the proposed motion in the trash can,
where It belonged, the regents took It upon themselves
to ignore the wishes of the majority of UM students.
And through its infinite wisdom the Board of Regents
may have killed a popular student organization.
The move to throttle MontPIRG was spearheaded by
board members Beatrice McCarthy and Chairman Jeff
Morrison along with former student regent Daria Keck.
Keck once again demonstrated her ignorance of stu
dent affairs and showed why students had such poor
representation on the Board of Regents during her
three-year term.
An ignorant move such as the MontPIRG decision
simply opens the door for the regents to make equally
ignorant moves in the future. What If the Board of Re
gents decided at its next meeting that they did not
want ASUM to exist any more? Or what If they termed
the UM Health Service unnecessary? Both of these
groups are funded by students at registration. And stu
dents don't even have the option of checking a box to
say they do not wish to support these groups or serv
ices.
This irresponsible decision should not be tolerated.
Concerned students should contact their legislators or
write to Governor Schwinden and demand a Board of
Regents that is going to listen to what the majority of
students want.
After all, there would be no need for a Board of
Regents if there were no students in the Montana Uni
versity System.
Gary Jahrtg

Writings On the Wall------- By Jeremy Sauter
Education commitment
Do you ever alt down and wonder how
people in government make decisions for
you? Possibly they analyze programs for
merit or maybe financial constraints force
them to just look at the bottom line. How
ever It's done, In the end Its realty up to
us, the voters and taxpayers, to see that ifa
carried out how we feel is best.
I feel it’s high time that we direct our
government to establiah and follow through
on priorities and not just pay the bids. What
brings this whole issue to mind is the
method of funding for the Montana Univer
sity System.
As it stands now the Montana Legislature
uses a formula that derives our system
budget from the comparison of budgets for
university systems similar to ours in this re
gion. The figure that they come up with es
sentially defines what the cost should be to
run the university system so that it will be
average when compared with our "peer in
stitutions.” The problem is not so much
with the formula funding idea itself, as It is
with the fact that the legislature then starts
cutting the higher education appropriation
so the system is essentially funded to be
definitional less-than-average.
Even if you just look at It from a dollarsand-cents perspective, education should
come out of the legislature with full-funding;
it's not an expenditure like buying tables or
chairs, it's is an investment In the state's
future. A state, like a small society, thrives
and grows on the basis of Its educated
thinkers and leaders. If our state is not will
ing to make the investment to equip its citi
zens for the modern world, then It wont
reap the modern world's benefits. You don't
have to look far in Montana, or any other
state, for signs of tough times. (Smoke
stacks are dropping tike flies.) We must
build an educated, innovative pool of citi
zens to pick up where some of our faltering
institutions are leaving off.
If students are forced to leave the state
for a quality education, then more than
likely that's where they will stay. Montana's
young people won't do this state any good

if they move on to find their opportunities
someplace else.
I’m not saying that the legislators don't
have a tough job. After all, money doesn't
grow on trees and they have a lot of pro
grams to look at and even more bills to
pay. The point of this is that higher educa
tion needs to be looked at In a different
light than other programs, especially when
money Is tight in Helena. Higher education
is not the same type of state priority that
plowing the streets is. The effects of subpar universities won’t melt off in the spring
— they will linger to haunt the state and the
nation for a lifetime.
The students, with the help of the Board
of Regents, are kicking in 20 percent more
in tuition over the next two years. That
shows me a tremendous commitment to
higher education and a realization that the
money must come from somewhere. If the
legislature wants Montana's university sys
tem to fulfill its m ission they should
strengthen their commitment, as are the
students, and not cut it back.
It's time that all the reports on excellence
in education became more than paper— let's
make higher education stand tail. If quality
education is a national priority, then let's
call it that and fund It that way. In tough
times people of vision don't bulldoze their
priorities into an oblivion of mediocrity—
they roll up their shirtsleeves and make
things happen. Education is a priority in our
society and it should also be a priority in
our legislature.
If you think that decisions should be
made on the basis of merit, and not just on
the basis of what will make the books bal
ance, then It’s your duty to let your voice
be heard. It sounds cliche to say that you
need to take the first step, but no one from
Helena is going to knock on your door and
ask for your opinion.
Leave a message of support for full fund
ing of higher education with your elected
representatives In Helena.
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Bullmuck?
EDITO R: To Brandon Lever
— In your letter, published
Thursday, February 28, you
blasted the Malaysian Stu
dents Association, calling their
request for funds "some of
the bullmuck that is thrown at
them" (ASUM).
You called your attack on
M SA “not being prejudiced
here, Just realistic." It seems
obvious to me that you don’t
know why M SA asked for
funds and how they intended
to spend those funds.
The Malaysian students on
campus copifl from a country
with a rich and diverse ethnic
background. Here, at UM ,
they would like both to learn
about American ways and to
share their culture with you,
the Am erican student, and
with other foreign students.
Already, they have taken part
In several university and com
munity projects. For example,
MSA spent several days pre
paring for the Missoula Herit
age Festival, then sharing
Malaysian food with Interested
Americans for a fee Just large
enough to break even. This
month, the Association sent
members to help a local Girl
Scout troop learn about the
people, the culture, and the
foods of Malaysia. And you
call this “bullmuck?”
MSA now wants funds to in
terest more students In be
c o m in g m e m b e rs and In
learning about Malaysia. They
want to send information to
M ACEE (Malaysian-American
Committee for Educational Ex
change) about the University
of Montana. They feel more
Malaysians should know about
the quality, relatively Inexpen
sive education available here.
They want to keep Malaysian
Alumni In touch with the situ
ation here so that, in the fu
ture, there will be more en
couragement from people in
higher posts to send scholars
here. Furthermore, they want
to find m ore channels to
share their wealth of culture
with other students and also
to learn from those students.
And you call this “bullmuck?”
One of the problems a CB
member had concerning this
request for funds to create a
stronger, more active group

was that if they gave MSA
m oney, soon th ey’d have
more than “40” other ethnic
groups asking for money. Is
this how decisions are based
— n o t g iv in g m o n e y to
groups whose objective is to
exchange know ledge and
Ideas of cultures? Why should
anyone be more afraid of an
other ethnic group forming
than of another sports group
forming on campus? After all,
if you give money to one
sports g ro u p , w o n ’t m any
more be asking for money
next year? I feel both sports
groups and groups for broad
ening cross-cultural under
standing benefit UM students.
Somehow, your statement
doesn’t strike me as being
“Just realistic.”
Tamara McAllister
Sophomore, Anthropology
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UM business school dean candidate favors a shared lead ership
B y Brian Justice
Kaim ln Associate Editor

In running an effective busi
ness education program, lead
e rs h ip s h o u ld be s h a re d
among the dean and the fac
ulty, according to Joseph J.
Walka, the last of four candi
dates interviewed for the posi
tion of dean of the University
of Montana School of Busi
ness Administration.
Walka was at UM Monday
and Tuesday to be interview
ed for the position currently
held by Dean Paul B. Blomgren who Is retiring June 30.
A com m ittee headed by

John Mudd, UM law school
dean, screened 60 applicants
drawn by a nationwide search
begun in the fall of 1984. The
11-m e m b e r committee was
made up of representatives of
the business community and
the UM administration, faculty
and student body.

and American Literature from
Grlnnell College, a Master of
Business Administration de
gree from Indiana University,
and Master of Public Admin
istration and Ph.D. degrees
from Harvard University. His
Ph.D. is in political economy
and government.

Walka Is currently associate
dean, director of the M BA
program, and director of the
Center for Business Research
and Services at Idaho State
University’s College of Busi
ness In Pocatello. He has a
bachelor's degree In English

Before moving to Idaho,
Walka served from 1968 to
1981 as associate dean, coor
dinator of graduate studies,
director of the MBA program
and director of the American
Indian Human Resources pro
gram while at the University

of Arizona.
“Leadership means getting
our share of resources put in
the hands of the faculty and
letting them go to w ork,”
Walka said. “A dean cannot
push a preconceived notion of
what an Ideal college should
be" because the needs of
business schools vary In dif
ferent areas.
For instance, some schools
put a higher emphasis on re
search than teaching, Walka
said, adding that a certain
amount of emphasis should
be placed on research at the
master's level but that should
not be the ultimate priority.

Walka said that research
can be done to draw money
from outside sources of the
business com m unity when
there is a lack of funding,
but, he added that "business
men are not going to want to
be doing something the state
can provide.”
Walka said that his experi
ence as associate dean at ISU
would be a benefit if he were
chosen dean because the cur
riculum and faculty are about
the same size at both univer
sities.
“I could hit the ground run
ning if I were selected,” he
said.

Student opposition to proposed cuts in education aid lessened
(C PS ) — Organized student
opposition to the proposed
cuts In federal financial aid
this year will fall well short of
the huge nationwide mobiliza
tion against similar cuts in
previous years. If last week's
first protest Is an accurate In
dication.
National Student Lobby Day,
organized by the U.S. Student
Association (USSA), attracted
an estimated 1,000 students
to Washington D.C. on March
18, about one-fourth the 1982
turnout.
Student leaders disagree
whether the turnout was an
accurate gauge of student
opinion.
USSA, which helped organ
ize the massive protests of
1982, purposefully decided to
de-em phaslze mass rallies
this year in favor of personto -p e rs o n lo b b y in g , says
U S S A Legislative D irector
Kathy Ozer.
“Whether it’s 5,000 students
at a rally or five well-informed
student* talking to congress
men in- their offices, what
counts is that congressmen
have the response from stu
dents,” Ozer says.

“They're getting that respon
se," she adds.
But Jeff Pandin, deputy di
rector of the College Republi
cans, says the protest isn’t
there because students are
more willing to accept cuts
this year.
“We haven't seen any kind
of a revolt from our members
as a result of these proposed
cuts," Pandin says.
‘‘This Is the kind of thing
students expected. A d m in 
istrators and faculty members
are up In arms, but students
realize they have to make a
contribution to cut the deficit,"
he says.
It will be weeks before there
is any clear indication whether
President Reagan’s support
among college students (he
won 59 percent of the vote
among those between 18 and
24 in last fall's election) will
dampen opposition to his pro
posals to slash financial aid.
In fact, overt student op
position to aid cuts has les
sened each year since 1982,
the high water mark of stu
dent lobbying.
Student government leaders
issued declarations of rhetori

cal and electoral war that
year. There were rallies on
scores of campuses nationwi
de complete with letter-writing
campaigns and petitions.
Th e com bined efforts of
U S S A , several congressmen
and an administrators' group
called the Action Committee
for Higher Education managed
to attract 7,000 students to
Washington for mass lobbying
against the cuts.
They were successful, gen
erally defeating administration
efforts to cut back student fi
nancial aid each year.
But because of such suc
cess, opposition leaders say It
becomes harder each year to
convince students the threat
of more cuts is real.
Last year, for example, Ozer
expected some 3,000 students
to attend Student Lobby Day,
but only about 700 ultimately
participated.
Congress subsequently de
cided to freeze most of the
federal student aid budget In
stead of approving President
Reagan’s proposed cuts.
This year, the president's
proposals — which Included
limiting students to no more
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than $4,000 in federal aid,
keeping students from fami
lies earning more than $32,000 a year from getting any
college aid and drastically
curtailing the Guaranteed Stu
dent Loan program — already
failed to clear their first con
gressional hurdle when the
Senate Budget Com m ittee
voted in early March to con
tinue funding aid programs at
current levels.
“ It’s a little quieter now."
says University of Washington
student government President
R ob M cK enna , "b e ca u se
people are waiting to see
what happens In Congress."
Opposition leaders concede
Congress seems predisposed
to Ignore th proposed cuts,
even without nationwide cam
pus protest. Among the rea
sons: eEducation Secretary
William Bennett's "divestiture"
com m ents suggesting that
many students don't need
federal aid has helped galva
nize congressional opposition.
eThe cuts are so deep the
opposition is to a degree bi
partisan. At Johns Hopkins
University in Baltimore, for ex
ample. a letter-writing cam

paign is being underwritten by
both the Young Democrats
and the College Republicans.
eThe higher education lobby
ing groups formed in 1982
are still in place, and were
reactivated easily once the
president unveiled his new
proposals.
eThe higher education com
munity has lost much of its
reluctance to lobby. “It used
to be that some sections in
higher education looked with
a jaundiced eye on lobbying
as something akin to market
ing and advertising, which
they didn't think they should
be Involved in," says Bob
Aaron, former public affairs
d ire cto r for the A m erican
Council on Education.
“Almost without exception,
c o n g re s s m e n are view ing
these proposed cuts as too
arbitrary and too extreme,”
says Thomas Wolanin, major
ity staff director for the House
subcommittee on higher edu
cation.
“That's in part because of
the student lobbying that has
already taken place,” he says.

ASUM is currently accepting
applications to fill the stu
dent p o s itio n
on
the
Missoula City Council.
Application may be picked
up in University Center Rm
105.
Applications are due
Friday, April 5
4:00 p.m.

Entertainm ent
Magic Movers hit town
B y R ob Buckm aster
Kaimin A rts Editor

B y Jo h n Kappes

The Magic Movers are not
the usual kind of modern
dance company. Their shows
are geared for a much larger
audience. They choreograph
with both children and adults
in mind. Missoulians will have
a chance to see UM's only
professional dance company
perform their latest show,
" U p -O n -T h e -R o o f
Dance
G a n g ," this Friday at 7:30
p.m . and Saturday at 1:30
and 7:30 p.m. in the Univer
sity Theater.
The Magic Movers consist
of four dancers who tour cit
ies in Montana and through
out the R o c k y M o u nta in
states. Their shows are a live
ly blend of dance, drama,
story-telling and pure imagi
nation. Audience members
are encouraged to participate
during parts of the show.
The group was founded at
UM in 1977 to present shows

Kaimin Contributing Arts Editor

TH E M AGIC MOVERS ARE (from I. to r.): Eric Johnson,
Joanne Chrlstopherson, Craig Mentear and Sue Perschlno.
and conduct workshops for Craig Menteer received his
elementary school children.
MFA in Drama from UM, but
The members of the com has experience in dance as
well.
As an actor, Menteer
pany have talents in all fields
of the performing arts. Co-di most recently appeared with
rectors Sue Perschino and the Montana Repertory Theat
Jeanne Chrlstopherson both er, a UM-based theater com
have extensive background in pany.
T h e show co s ts $4 for
dance. Eric Johnson is a mu
sician as well as a dancer. adults and $2 for children.

Recitals dominate weekend
B y Rob Buckm aster
Kaimin Arts Editor

There are a lot of things to
do during Spring Quarter.
Everyone loves to be out en
joying that fresh beginning
after a long, miserable winter.
The weather’s getting nicer
and the birds are starting to
sing.
And so are the students in
UM 's Music department. I
guess that springtime is just
more musically Inspiring than
the other two quarters. Or
maybe everyone is just trying
to graduate. Regardless, it is
simply a fact that more re
citals are scheduled during
S p rin g Q u a rte r than any
other.

Gatemouth’s blues keep
the revival jumping

eTonight, Christine Rant will
present her senior cello re
cital.
eSaturday, March 30, Elaine
Anderson will present a flute
recital.
e S u n d a y , M arch 31, Lisa
DeGroat and Shari Muller will
present a duo voice and flute
recital. DeGroafs the singer

and Muller is the floutist.
•Tuesday, April 2, Bill McCra
ry will present his senior
voice recital.
All Music department re
citals are free and open to
the public. Read the Kaimin
every Tuesday throughout the
quarter for updates on recttals
and other music events.

A S U M Programming Presents

Gone are the days when blues records were kept at the
back of the store, away from the public, discreetly filed
with the Keith Jarrett boxed sets in a shopworn “jazz”
bin. Of late Missoula has witnessed a minor blues revival,
with Robert Cray's potent Bad Influence pushing the
music onto FM radio and into record store display racks.
That kind of steadily growing locai audience is what Mi
chael Purlngton has been banking on. Last spring, along
with fellow Lost Highway Bandmate Phil Hamilton, Purlng
ton founded Music Unincorporated, an “independent"
promotion company determined to bring live "roots
music” to town. So far they've sponsored successful
shows by Cray, the Nlghthawks, pianist Mose Allison and
the irrepressible EM n Bishop.
Next up is Clarence “Gatemouth” Brown, who will per
form at the .Top Hat (134 W. Front, downtown) on April 2.
Brown's blend of raw blues leads, jazzy Big Band ar
rangements and “Texas swing” fiddling defies easy pi
geonholing, and recalls the days when “jazz” was just an
other word for "new.”
And Gatemouth was there at the beginning: he got his
first professional job in 1945, playing a guitar borrowed
from T-Bone Walker. He recorded a number of memora
ble sides for Peacock Records, a “race music” (all-black)
label, including the semi-hit “Okie Dokie.” He took a
Nashville turn in the 60s, eventually cutting an MCA
album with Roy Clark. He toured Europe extensively and
appeared at the Montreux Jazz Festival. He toured Japan
in 1979 with the great Bobby Bland.
Then in 1981 he signed with Rounder Records, a small
blues label with big distribution clout. His first release for
them, Alright Again!, won a Grammy. One More Mile
followed in 1963, along with a reissue of the Peacock
material. Here Brown's originality stands out, the “syn
thesis of country-blues and R&B” that Purlngton said first
caught his ear when Lost Highway worked the Texas club
circuit in the mid-70s.
"Gatemouth Is a great showman,” Purlngton said reS e e ‘B lu e s ,’ p a g e 6.

Rock & Roll Is Back!

Windam Hill Records Recording Artist

Music by

The students and faculty will
bring the public voice, cello,
violin, flute and piano recitals
throughout the quarter. In
fact, there is a recital every
night this weekend. Here is a
schedule for the next few
days (Note: they’re all at 8
p.m . in the M usic Recital
Hall):
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FRIDAY NIGHT
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* Shot of Schnapps
• Kamakazis

Saturday Night is Hawaian Night
$ 1 . 2 5 Blue Hawaians

U U 1 9 COHPuter
lentils
725 STIAII
545-2233

$ 1 . 2 5 Pina Coladas

Scott Cossu
8pm - Wednesday, April 10, 1985
University Center Ballroom

Hard P r o c e s s i i s

He twe-fl.Bi/M.
You t y p e- $ ? , 5 8/ h r

Tickets: Students - $4.00

Hats & T-Shirts to Be
Given Away
Prizes for Hula Hoop
& Limbo Contests

TH E

alpine
club

General Public - $5.00

Tickets Available at (be UC Bookstore Box Office - 2434999

2605 B roo ks
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Chicago’s in Great Falls
B y Jo h n Kappes
Kaimin Contributing A rts Editor

Judy Chicago, whose installation “The Dinner Party”
earned her a national reputation, as much for the
piece's tough political stance as for its mixture of
rigorous design and humble, “handicraft" execution,
will lecture at the First Presbyterian Church in Great
Falls this Sunday at 7 p.m. Lucy Lippard, a feminist
art critic, will also speak.
Chicago Is in Great Falls to introduce “The Birth
Project," a series of needlework wall hangings that use
images of childbirth to comment on women's expert*
ence generally— physical creation as a type (and ulti
mate source) of artistic creation. Once again, Chicago’s
designs were executed by volunteers, in a variety of
individual styles.
The installation will be on loan to the Paris Gibson
Square Center for Contemporary Arts in Great Falls
through April 14. Call 727-8255 for more information.

Blues
they're not what's happening,”
Purington said. “The artist is.
cently. “He plays guitar and And people here know that."
fiddle— moves between them
— like no one else."
Although tickets are $7 ad
vance (and $8 at the door),!
Purington expects a crowded
Hat. “We had David Bromberg
here on March 6," he said,
“and the place sold out. He
was singing off-mike part of
the time and you could still
hear everything. It was amaz
ing."
Music Unincorporated pub
lished a blues-oriented news
letter for several months last
year, a project Purington said
he hoped to revive soon.
“We're gearing up,” he said,
“and looking at different kinds
of m usic, inclu d in g m ore
folk.” He added that going
“step by step," starting with
blues shows, proved that Mis
soula could support national
acts.
Music Unincorporated cur
rently plans an April appear
ance by the Paul Butterfield
Blues Band and a May bill of
Buddy Guy and Junior Wells.
“Some promoters forget that
C o n tin u e d from p a g e 5.

“TH E CRO W N IN G S P EC IAL TE C H N IQ U E NUM BER 3," a crochet wall hanging from Judy
Chicago’s “Th e Birth Project,” on exhibit through April 14 at Paris Gibson Square In Great
Falls. (Copyright 1982 Judy Chicago.)

Patagonia
100 % Cotton
Stand-Ups

Get Into Our Shorts!

$5.00 on

on any
Hawaiian Shirt
with Purchase off
Shorts
^

Corner of 3rd & Higgins in Missoula

Montana Repertory Theatre inthe newM ontana Theatre

NCAA
Basketball
Championship
Party. . Monday!
•

Big Screen T.V.!

• Vi Price Cocktails til Came Time!
% $2 Pitchers of Beer During Game!
•

FREE Popcorn

# FREE HOt Dogs!

• Drawings fo r Prizes During & A fter Came!
• Shoot From "Center court" fo r Free Drinks!
1210 W. Broadway
Missoula

a thriller
in two acts

Death

trap
April 3/4/5 8 pm
HT!*»■•>« «k«M M *|WI| giara Irani MorunaAMC M

a i & 'k r o g a

‘They’re
Playing Our
§ 0n g
Neil Simon
Marvin Hamlisch^
Carole Bayer Sager

A M od ern M u sic a l C o m ed y

April 2nd
April 6th

8 pm
2 and 8 pm

For reservations and other

information call 243-4581

Limited Engagement: ONE WEEK O N L Y !!!
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UM professor to discuss sports medicine with Chinese
B y D o ug Lon em an
Kaimin Reporter

A University of Montana
professor will leave Seattle to
morrow for China to exchange
information on sports medi
cine and to seek out “insight
ful people (physiologists)."
Brian Sharkey, director of
U M ’s H u m an P e rfo rm a n c e
Lab, has been invited by the
president of the A m erican
College of Sports Medicine to
participate in a scientific ex
change of information with the
Chinese. He will return to UM
April 13.
Sharkey said that a lan
guage barrier and travel re
strictio ns by the C h in e s e
made an exchange of infor

mation difficult in the past.
"It’s my understanding that
the Chinese requested the
visit,” he said.
Sharkey, a professor in the
Health and Physical Education
Department, will be traveling
with m ore than' JO members
of the American College of
Sports Medicine. Others mak
ing the trip include medical
doctors, physiologists, and a
veterinarian.
He has not been given an
itinerary yet, but Sharkey ex
pects to spend his days in
China visiting research facili
ties, giving presentations, and
exchanging ideas.
“Our days will be very full
but there should be some

B ria n S h a rk e y
time for sightseeing; though
not much,” he said.
Sharkey said that the infor
mation he hopqs to gain in
the exchange will be in the
form of new ideas in physiol
ogy rather than improvements
in technology. He expects the

technology to be lower in
China but he has no "biased
expectations."
“Technology or machines
are not always the answer. I
hope to run into insightful
people who have answers and
are able to understand phys
iology.”
Research at the Human Per
formance Lab has involved
exercise physiology, the fit
ness of the general population
and athletes, and the fitness
of senior citizens.
Sharkey said that the trip is
worthwhile because it's impor
tant for faculty members to
become more knowledgeable
and keep a b rea st of new
ideas in their fields.

it’s important to the univer
sity and contributes to teach
ing, he said.
“If it(the trip) wasn’t worth
while I wouldn't be spending
my money to go.”
Areas of interest in which
Sharkey hopes to gain infor
mation include:
•The health and fitness of
the Chinese people in regard
to their diet and exercise pro
grams. He also hopes to dis
cuss research and disease
prevention.
• P rogram s and research
designed to help senior citi
zens.
•Sports medicine programs
that strive to keep athletes
healthy.

UM offers measles vaeeinalions
B y Vicki M innick
Kaim in Contributing Reporter

Occurrence of measles on
many campuses in the East
has generated a fear of an
outbreak at the University of
Montana campus, said Jackie
Scoville, a UM Health Service
registered nurse who is help
ing to coordinate an immuni
zation drive. .
The campaign to vaccinate
persons born between 1956
and 1967 is already underway
at the UM Health Service. The
type of measles they are giv
ing the vaccine for is referred
to as the hard measles or Ru
beola, which usually lasts two
weeks and can have some
complicated results.
According to Laela Shimer,
supervising registered nurse
at the Health S ervice, re
search has discovered that
the measles vaccine of that
era is deficient and requires a
booster shot. The age group
the booster is targeted for is
18 to 28 years old.
"People born previous to
that time had a natural immu
nity or have been infected
naturally and generally need

not be concerned," Shim er
said.
The vaccine distributed after
that time has proven to be ef
fective, Shimer said, but that
the vaccine distributed during
the tim e in q u e stio n has
proven to be only a tempora
ry immunity.
S coville said there have
been reported cases of mea
sles on campuses in the East,
but that “we have not had a
case at UM to da te,” and
there have been only a few
cases in Montana. “However,
with so many people traveling
during spring break, we would
like to take the precaution to
protect our students."
The vaccine is available be
tween 8:30 a.m . and 4:00
p.m., Monday through Friday.
There is no evidence of en
hanced risk from receiving
live measles vaccine in per
sons who have previously re
ceived live measles vaccine or
had measles.
One precaution to be aware
of is that live measles vaccine
should not be given to women
known to be pregnant.

SPRING INTO PIMM.

N ew S p ring shoes and clo th ing arriving daily!

$ 5 .0 0 !

$ 5 .0 0

OFF!

O FF

PIMM
This couoon entitles you to S5.00 off any purchase oi
PUMA products totaling S25.00 or more. Limit one
coupon per purchase. Does not apply to sale mer
chandise and is not good in conjunction with any other
offer. Expires May 31.1985

W OM ENS

MADEIRA
SHORTS $14.50

BEVERLY \

r

50/50 poly/cotton \
Contrasting sleeves'

HIALIEAH

50/50 poly/cotton.
Knitted waistband

$ 1 1 .5 0

$11.00

M EN S—
I aOUTHOAn MALL

Hart-Albin is taking a new shape,
We’re expanding our active wear department.

NEW FOR ‘85

SAGAMORE WIND TOP

1 st COURT

Contrasting yoke and
hood. Elastic waist and
cutis Front zip pockets
llap-covered zip pouch
vented back

. $33.95

Tights • Leotards • Le g W arm ers •
N ylon W orkout Pants & Jackets * Shorts •

$ 2 7 .0 0

Ta n k T o p s • Totebags • Sweatshirts & Pants •

by
Nike • Reebok • Moving Comfort • Merona *
Jag • Mistral

WOMENS LEATHER
BOURNE WIND PANT

“ The Best of Everything”

1st SERVE

$33.95

Elastic waisl with drawstring
Side seam pockets hack zip
pocket side piping. 1 2-inch
leg zippers
$ 2 6 .0 0

UN IVER SAL

MENS LEATHER
Mon.-Fri. 10-9, Sat. 10-6, Sun. 12-5 • 721-3500

jAlfilctic
Service

MISSOULA - Southgate Mall 721-1350
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Sports
Georgetown picked to defeat Memphis State in finale
B y Brian Mellstead
Kslm in Bustneee Manager

and By Eric Williams
Kaimin Sports Editor

The much-publicized “Road
to Lexington” has finally been
traveled, with Memphis State
taking on the Big East Con
ference to decide college bas
ketball's best team.
If Memphis had to play the
whole league at once, the Tig
ers wouldn’t have much of a
chance. But Dana Kirk's 31-3
squad only has to take them
on one at a time, and could
well hush the hypsters who
say the Big East is totally
dominant.
Memphis plays 23-10 Villanova Saturday, proceeded by
the fourth matchup between
numbers one and two Geor
getown and S t Johns.
Probably no team in the
cou n try has the size and
strength to come close to
overpowering Georgetown, but
if anyone does, it is Memphis
State.
However, the Tigers' big
guns, 7-footer William Bedford
and 6-foot-10, All-American
Keith Lee have been in foul
trouble throughout most of
the Road to Lexington. Lee
and Bedford have been able
to keep Memphis in the tour
ney games long enough for
la st-se cond expert A nd re
Turner to win the games at
the end.
In the final four, however,
the officials may let the teams
play more aggressively, allow
ing Lee and Bedford to see
more action.
Teamed up with 6-foot-11
Baskerville Holmes, Lee and
Bedford will be too big for
Villanova’s Ed Pickney and
Dwayne McClain to stop, and
Turner, the MVP of the Mid
west Regional, can handle any
pressure the Wildcats guards
can apply.
In a likely matcnup in tne
final against G eorgetow n,
Bedford could well be the key
for Memphis State. Although
his scoring has been inconsis
tent lately, he has been very
tough on defense, helping to
hold Oklahoma's All-American
center Waymon Tisdale to jut
11 points in the Midwest
Final. If Bedford can do a
somewhat similar job against
Patrick Ewing, Memphis' su
periority in other positions will
give the Tigers the natic lal
crown.
However, taking Ewing out
of the game will be even a
bigger task than holding down
Tisdale.

Johns and John Thompson of
Memphis has one distinct
Georgetown said this week
advantage over the rest of the
that team play, not individual
field. The media has enjoyed
play, will determine the winner
spouting about the Big East’s
of their semi-final matchup
do m inance of the college
While the hype has surroun
ranks this season, and thus
ded the Hoyas' 7-foot center
Georgetown, Villanova and St.
Patrick
Ewing and the RedJohns are getting consider
men's Chris Mullin, the two
ably more ink than are the
coaches tried to play them
Tigers. Thus, all the pressure
down and play up the team
is on the three ‘Beasts from
concept.
the East,* giving Memphis
P erhaps for C a rnesecca
more room to slip in.
Villanova Is this year's Cin
derella team, but unlike North
Carolina State of two years
ago, the Wildcats just don't
have the horses to top the
rest of a very strong field.
What the Wildcats do have
is the chubbiest, and perhaps
the best, coach in Rollie Massimlno. along with a talented
group of experienced players.
Pickney and McClain are both
quick big men, and Harold
Pressly is just below Chris
Mullin in the big-guard class.
But Villanova Is the only
final four team to hit double
digits in the loss column, and
hasn't been able to beat eith
er St. Johns or Georgetown in
five total chances this year.
Massimino's club is without
a doubt one of the best in the
nation. There is a doubt that
they are even as good as
Oklahoma, which Memphis
State has already proven.
Both Lou Carneeecca of SL

dance
romance
pantu
Pri./Sat.
29fk'30ih

UM Outdoor
Program
Spring ’85

there is some justification for
this because he has a wellbalanced team. Besides Mul
lin, a first-team All American,
the Red men have a 7-footer
of their own, Bill Wennington,
along with the best junior col
lege transfer in the country in
strong forward Walter Berry.
Berry proved to be a key fac
tor In St. Johns' 69-60 win
over North Carolina State in
the West Regional final.

That is to say that the 31-3
Redmen did not win all 31
games riding the shoulders of
Mullin. They've had key per
formances from other players.
Such is not true in the case
of Georgetown. Thom pson
can, and will, say whatever he
pleases in an attempt to get
his team ready to play, but
the fact of the matter is that if
Ewing plays badly the Hoyas
S e e ‘F in a le ,’ pa ge 9.

I t 's G o r n ia B e A

# ilfe r
Welcome
U of M Students—
From Chicago
A tribute to
Michael Jackson by
The Glenn Trotter & Band
Tonight 9:30-1:30
c U ie
W
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$ed)cBa/wn>
W

Next to Heidelhaus

ASUM Lecture Series Presents

m

m

ABBEY
4/5 " H o t Rocks and Hard Ice " slide show/lecture
8pm U C Lounge
4/11 "S kiin g and C lim b in g " slide show
8pm U C Lounge
4/13 "Ta n d e m Crossing” multi-media slide show on bicycling
7pm S C 131
4/16 Rivers W eek— Film s: Alt For the River and Yellowstone Concerto
8pm U C Lounge
4/17 Rivers W eek— Film s: Th e Uncalculated Risk, A Whitewater Prim er, and
A Margin for Error.
8pm U C Lounge
4/18 Rivers W eek— “ T h e Fly Tie rs C lin ic "
7pm M cGill Hall 202
4/24 "M ountain Images” multi-media slide show
8pm U C Lounge
5/1 "Tre kk ing in Nepal” multi-media slide show/lecture 8pm U C Lounge
5/7 "F ra n k Johnson; Fishing W estern Montana W a te rs" slide show/lecture
8pm U C Lounge
5/8 Hang Gliding Films and Videos
8pm U C Lounge
5/15 Bicycle Information Fair and U sed Outdoor G e a r Sale
11am -5pm U C Mall
5/15 "W hitewater, Whales and Polar Bears” sllde show and
lecture by Wilderness Od yssey
7 pm S C 131
5/17-24 Wilderness Art Stiow— entries due on M ay 17, University Center
Also: Clim bing courses, spring ski trips, day hikes, Whitewater raft trips,
kayaking classes, programs for the disabled.

8— Montana IfaimMi • friejay,

Call 243-5072 M-F 9am-5pm for Information.

£9f .

“What Seems to be
the Trouble Here?”
(A rambling discussion of cowboys, politics,
American literature and the American writer’s job.)

8pm April 1 Underground Lecture Hall
Admission: Students—$2.00 General Public—$3.00
This lecture is in conjunction with the Wildlife Film Festival
Co-sponsored by the Student Action Center

Finale

Continued from page 8.
will get sm eared. If Ewing plays poorly Georgetown will
plays moderately it will be a be in big trouble. In the case
close game.
of Georgetown there really
This leads tothe obvious. If isn’t a team concept. T h e
Ewing plays well the Hoyas Hoyas must rely on Ewing just
will win.
as they did last year and just
Georgetown is Ewing; the as they did this year enroute
rest of the squad is only aver- to a 3 4 -2 re c o rd and the
age. The point is that if Ewing number-one ranking.

Relying on one man, when
the man Is Ewing, is not the
same as being in a bad position. One man, afterall, can
carry a basketball team, re
gardless of what the junior
h igh s ch o o l c o a ch e s say.
Ewing carried Georgetown to
the championship last year

and iie will probably do it
again.
He doesn’t have to score 30
points for the Hoyas to win;
he ju s t n e e d s to ge t 18
points, 13 rebounds and a
couple blocked shots. As long
as he is playing his normal
game the Redmen will have
to concentrate on him or he
will get the 30 and open It up

Farmer named head coach at W eber

for the rest of the Georgetown
team. If Ewing Is off his game
and the Redmen don't have
to concentrate on him they
can beat Georgetown because
no other Hoya can pick up
the slack.
That is not likely to happen.
Look for Georgetown to beat
St. Johns for the third time
this year and then edge Mem
phis State in the final game.

UM team to host women’ s rugby tourney
O G D EN , Utah (A P ) — For
mer U C L A head basketball
coach Larry Farmer has been
named head coach at Weber
State College, school officials
announced Thursday.
Farmer succeeds Neil Mc
Carthy, who resigned earlier
this month to head the New
Mexico State University bas
ketball team.
He was selected over four
other finalists: W eber State
assistant coach Dick Hunsaker, Dixie College coach Neil
Roberts, W yom ing assistant
coach Denny Huston and Bill
Morse, head coach at Fort
Hays State in Kansas.
Farmer signed a three-year
contract but declined to dis
close what he would be paid.
“It's not a lot of money, but
when you see a black guy
driving a Mercedes down the
street, you'll know it’s me," he
joked.
The choice of the Denver,
C olo., native broke with a
long school tradition of elevat
ing an assistant Weber coach
to head the team.
Farm er Is W eber State's
fifth head basketball coach
since it became a four-year

college In 1962. McCarthy led
the team for 10 seasons.
“It was a dream come true
for me,” said Farmer. “I look
forward to getting myself in a
new winning program.”
W eber State “did a great
job of recruiting me, though
they really didn't have to. I
would have taken It anyway,"
he added.
F a rm e r pla ye d on th ree
N C A A championship teams
under coach Joh n W ooden
during his three years as a
letter man at U C LA — 1970 to
1973. He became the Bruins’
head coach in 1981 after six
years as an assistant coach,
then was replaced by Walt

Hazzard last spring.
Missoula's Better Side, the School.
Since then, Farmer has as
Qualifying games will begin
sisted as com m entator for UM women's rugby team, will
radio and television broad host the regional tournament at 8 a.m. Saturday and the
casts for the Denver Nuggets for the P a cific N o rth w e s t consolation contest will be at
in the National Basketball As W om en’s Rugby Union this 10:30 a.m. Sunday, followed
w e e k e n d at S e n tln a l H igh by the championship.
sociation.
He plans to stress recruiting
because five senior Wildcats
wilt be graduating this year.
“ Ideally, you build the pro
gram from the freshman level.
But until I get the high school
program established, w e’ll
have to go to the junior col
lege ranks,” he said.
Weber State Athletic Direc
to r G a ry C ro m p to n called
F a rm e r " a p ro v e n head
coach.,”

FREE

FREE

V I T O ’S
4 Great Mexican Restaurant
130 E. Broadway

P Missoula
Planned Parenthood
Do you have questions about your present
method of birth control? Get complete information at
Missoula Planned Parenthood

728-5490
235 East Pine Street

WELCOME BACK STUDENTS!
One free 10-oz. draft beer or one 8-oz.
glass of wine and *1.00 off any Mexican
Combination Dinner
Expires 4-4-85

Open Until 10 p.m.

FREE

FREE

M IS S O U L A N O R T H
549-5151
926 East Broadw ay
M IS S O U L A S O U T H
728-6960
1621 South A v e n u e West

STAG ELIN E

P IZ Z A C O U P O N
$1.00 Off a 16” Pizza
$2.00 off a 20” Pizza
With This Coupon—One Per Pizza
Expires 4-1-85 — Open Until 3 a.m.

FREE DELIVERY

FREE DELIVERY

Eat Pizza Tonight!

C

0
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Friday Night — March 29
Put Your Brains Back To Work The Right Way
With $1 Brains All Night
(Strawberry Schnapps,
Baileys & Grenadine)

Free Keg of Budweiser Tapped at 10 p.m.

$30 Cash Prize & Free Bottle of Champagne
For Best Dressed Brain Surgeon
Other Specials: 75C Miller Cans • 80S Rainier Cans • 80C Coors Light

All This At Connie’s Lounge Under
The Yellow Awning At 130 W. Pine
Montana Kaimin • Friday, March 29, 1985—9

.Classifieds
co-op education/internships
D E A D LIN E S A P P R O A C H IN G O N T H E F O LLO W 
IN G S P R IN G A N D S U M M E R IN TE R N S H IP
P O S IT IO N S :
BO VEY RESTO R A
T IO N S . A ccounting
and various other posi
tions. 1 April 1965;
M IS S O U L A M U S E U M
O F T H E A R T S . Assis
tant Curator (Spring), 5
April 1965; C O N S E R 
V A T IO N M A TE R IA LS
(Reno), Management (Spring/Summer). 29 March
1985; N O R T H R U P KIN G S E E D C O . Summer
Sales Representatives. 29 March 1985; W O M EN 'S
P L A C E . T w o helping services positions (Spring).
1 April 1985; M T D E P T O F A G R IC U L T U R E .
Marketing (Spg/Sum or Fall/Wtr). 29 March 1965.
Y W C A B A T T E R E D W O M E N ’S S H E L T E R . Office
Mgmt. (Spring). 29 March 1985 For information
and application assistance, please come into
Cooperative Education Office. 125 Mam Hall or call
243-2815
77-3

S IG M A C H I Spring Rush ‘85 Friday, Golf Party,
Te e Tim e 9:00; Sat., Spring Fling. Sum mer At
tire. 9:00, everyone welcome! 1110 Gerald.
Phono 728-9722.
79-1
S IN G ’P O U L E N C G L O R IA ’’ with Collegiate
Chorale. Monday and W ednesday. 4:00-5:30
p.m Course Music 107 Call 243-6880 for infor
mation.
78-3
S IG M A C H I Spring Rush ‘85 open nous© Thurs
day. Com e meet our brothers and little sisters
1110 Gerald Phone 728-9722
77-2
S IG M A C H I Spring Rush ’85 Friday. Golf Party.
Tee Tim e 9:00; Sat.. Spring Fling. Summer At
tire, 9:00. everyone welcome! 1110 Gerald.
Phone 728-9722
79-1

W O R K S T U D Y students needed as teachers’
aides in Day Care Center. Convenient to cam
pus $3 65/hr. 549-8017 or 542-0552.
77-4
A LA S K A N JO B S : For information send S .A .S .E .
to Alaskan Jo b Services, Box 40235, Tucson.
Arizona 85717.
77-15

help wanted

business opportunities
$10 4 3 60 W E EK LY/U P mailing circulars! No
bosses/quotas! Sincerely interested rush selfaddressed envelope Dept. A M -7 C E G , P O Box
830. Woodstock. IL 60098
78-10

typing
P R O F E S S IO N A L T Y P IN G

E X P E R IE N C E D child care wanted in University
home. Tuesdays and Thursdays. 11 30 to 3 30
References required 542-0205.
77-3

90 page

for sale
O N E D A Y C O U C H , one rocker, one braided rug.
Set (3). 728-2095.
79-2

T H E S IS T Y P IN G S E R V IC E . 549-7966

N E E D B A B Y S IT T E R from 8-noon daily Close to
University. Call 721-2901 after 1:30 p.m. 79-4

P R O F E S S I O N A L E D I T I N G / T Y P IN G : A P A .
Cam ped. Turabian. C B E . etc. Lynn, 549-8074.
64-53

79-2

F O A M PAD. 5‘x7*x4” for cost of this ad 243-2982.
728-6508.
77-2
C A N O N A-1 with F1.8 50mm, boxed with warran
ty cards. $210; 177A Hash, $25; 2640m m Macro
200m. $50; Kiron 2X extender. $20; case. $15.
Separately or as package. $280. 728-3553.
_____________________________________________77-2
Z-19 TE R M IN A L and modem $400

549-1874.
77-4

549-8604
77-4

T Y P IN G -P R O O F R EA D IN G 754 per double spaced
page. Linda. 728-8083___________________ 77-7

for rent

Q U A L IT Y T Y P IN G , close to U. Call Wendy.
721-3307
76-5

3 -B E D R O O M . 2-bath mobile home, unfurnished.
$325 728-7223.
79-3

roommates needed
N O N S M O K E R roommate wanted. $127.50/mo.
plus Vi util. 542-2712.
79-5
R O O M M A T E needed for nice 2-bdrm. home dose
to campus Nonsmoking, responsible female
preferred. $200/m onth includes utilities.
728-1296.______________________
794
M A LE S E E K S same to share quiet 2-bdrm. house
near U and downtown, $137.50 plus V5 utilities.
Non-smoker 721-3262 evenings.
78-2

dog owners
Y O U R P E T is permitted on University grounds only
if it is on a leash and under your physical
restraint. Dogs found tied up on campus will be
considered at large and will be impounded. If you
have Justfost your dog on campus you may leave
a message tor the University Animal Warden by
calling University Security. 2434131. If you have
any other questions concerning fines, tost dogs,
etc . please call the Missoula City Animal Pound.
721-7576
79-1

kaimin
KAIM IN C LA S S IF IE D S
$.60 per line — 1st day
$.55 per line — every consecutive day. Ads
must be prepaid 2 days prior by noon. Transpor
tation and lost and found ads are free 77-39

BRUNSWICK
Gallery

lost or found

if you
missed
the 1st
US. Erotic
Film
Festival—
Don’t miss
this
AH New
collection
of Award
w inning
Erotic Short
Frt.-Sun. at 7:00 A 9:15
Films.
Sat. A Sun. Matineea at 4: oo

223 Railroad
549-5518

Painted Vinyl Construction by

F O U N D : March 1st pair of glasses in parking tot
south of Science Complex Bldg Identify and col
lect at Kaimin Business Office.
774

TIM HAWKINSON

L O S T : Daytimer wallet, burgundy color. Lost in
parking lot of Lodge. 721-0772
774

Thru April 27
Gallery Hours: Thur. A Frl. 4-8 p<n, Sat. 1-5 pm

personals
S IG M A C H I Spring Rush ‘85. Friday. G oll Party,
Tee Tim e 9:00; Sat.. Spring Ring. Summer At
tire. 9:00. everyone welcome1 1110 Gerald,
phone 728-9722
79-1
R E N D A , I asked G od to make you a rainbow to
day . Did you see it?
79-1
M AR C U S, three time Toga Man of the Year

79-1

n

UM students receive
2 0 % off with validated
UM Student ID Card

T H E T A S A N D D G 'S come to Toga and see Mar
cus and Dennis!
79-1
T A O ’S F U l’S. DG s and KAOs wear little or nothing
under their togas.
79-1
A T O . FIJI. KAO. DG . get ready to T O G A Friday'"
W H A T ’S G R E E K , has two legs and togas9

2900 Brooks

D G 's and T H E T A 'S . Toga till you puke!

79-1
79-1

R V E V A LLE Y Nordic Ski Patrol fund raiser March
30. Lolo Pass Sunday Races' Prizes'
79-1

—

Underwater Wildlife

G roat Barrier Reef

TUES.

T h e Great W hales

7 :4 0 4
0 :1 $

W ater Walkers
Silent Sirens

7 :0 0 4
9 :1 5

Ja cq u e s C ousteau's
W orld W ithout Sun

My Dinner With Andre

79-1

T O G A T O G A toga toga . . . Friday.

S E E Y A S O O N S A C.

Wildlife Classics
MON.

H O U R S : Breakfast— 7-11:00 a.m.
S andw iches— 10:30 a.m. - 11:00 p.m .

w ed

. & th u r s.

7:00 & 9:15

O P E N U N T IL M ID N IG H T O N W E E K E N D S

Crystal (theatre

77-3

5 1 5 South Higgins 728-5748

EEGCAE!
L O U N G E • 2200 S TEP H E N S • 543-7500

TWO FOR ONE . . . 7 -9 p.m.
Music By

SUNDANCE
MAU.26-3C

GAYLA
ROSE

C om ing W ed., April 3
LIP SYNC ALL-STARS
from Seattle
COUPON

Buy One Drink — G et O ne Free

H P

fflfisr
MISSOULA. MONTANA
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Senate committee approves revised stream-access bill
H ELENA (A P ) — The Senate
Ju d ic ia ry C o m m itte e c o n 
cluded a five -h o u r session
early Thursday by approving,
7-3, a greatly modified strea
m -a c c e s s bill that alm ost
everyone predicted is doomed
to defeat.
The committee version of
House Bill 265 bears little re
semblance to the compromise
that the House approved and
pleased neither com m ittee
m e m b e rs , la n d o w n e rs no r
sportsmen's groups. Th e “no"
votes came from three Re
publicans — Bruce Crippen of
Billings, Jack Gait of Martinsdale and Jim Shaw of W i
baux.
T h e c o m m itte e v e rs io n
would:
— Require landowner per
mission for any recreational
use of smaller, non-navigabie
streams and rivers;
— Require the state to pay
landowners for portage routes
around artificial barriers on
larger, floatable rivers and
streams;
— Exclude any protections
for either sportsmen or landowners as far as lakes are
concerned;
— A llo w fis h in g , h ik in g ,
waterfowl hunting and camp
ing between the high water
marks on streams that meet
federal navigabilityy stan d
ards;
— Ban sw im m ing on the

large rivers and streams with
in 100 yards of homes, and
ban camping within 500 yards
or within sight of homes;
— A n d a llo w b ig g a m e
hunting with bows or shot
guns only in areas determined
by the Fish and Game C om 
mission.
Th e bill now goes before
the full Senate.
“I think the bill is in-je o p
ardy," said Committee Chair
man Joe Mazurek, D-Helena.
“I think it will have difficulty in
passing in its present form,
but we’re a long way from the
90th day of the session.”
Ron Waterman, an attorney
representing a loose alliance
of agricultural landowners and
recreationists who backed the
House compromise, said he
expects a bitter floor fight to
amend the bill.
The present form of the bill
"prom ises continued litiga
tion," Waterman said, “ft will
only continue to put the rights
of both sides in jeopardy.”
He said the ban on smallstream recreation and the
pay-for-portage amendm ent
are in c o n sis te n t w ith the
sweeping 1984 state Supreme
C o u rt rulings that opened
nearly ail of the state's rivers,
s tre a m s , s tre a m b e d s and
banks to recreational use,
Waterman said.

The ban would apply to the
Beaverhead River, which does
not qualify as a navigable
stream under federal defini
tions, he claimed.

far in taking landowner rights
and usurped
rogatives.

legislative pre

Sweet Grass County land-

Conflicts between a landow ner and floaters on the
Beaverhead spawned one of
two suits that resulted in the
Supreme Court rulings.

owners opposed the original
bill, and their attorney, Phil
Strope, said they can't sup

C rip p e n and G alt argued
that the high court went too

port the committee's version,
either. He predicted it will be
defeated.

B i c 4JOCE

AND T U C
G W Z H A P BE. EH a o l N
A T I T A L L M O R N lN '.
__________
^
t -

FOLKS
R>W M '
B Y B U T N O B o P Y HAP
T~UE TIM E . T O H 'E P .
__________________________

He was pleased with the
portage provision and the ban
on small-stream use without
permission, but said the bill
still goes too far in allowing
recreational use of private
la n d s a ro u n d th e s ta t e ’s
larger streams and rivers.
“ It’s the w orst bill
ever h a d ," said S en .
Blaylock, 0-La u re l. "I
think it will ever get out
Senate.”

O LP M o s t f in a l l y
LET ON T M A « W A S A
B i 4 * ^ L » O O W '< W
A T N SW E R A . _

w e've
C het
don't
of the

Ua .k .e Hi t m i & u & c m %
^
l*F T TM ATOL'
GWZ D E R M L L tD /
________________________ •

Through April 6 Only

SAVE A T LEAST 20% ON ALL PARTS &
ACCESSORIES!
Save 1 /3 on spring tune-up special
— one-day service —
Save 20%-40% on all remaining 1984 bicycles!
Financing available — 90 days same as cash O.A.C.
Get 12 months interest-free on all 1985 bicycles! Layaways, too!

OUR BIGGEST SALE EVER. SO BEAT JAKE DOWN
' HERE BECAUSE QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED!
Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30. behind Piano* International

N E W ERA
BICYCLES
101 Brooks • 728-2080
At ike corner o f Higgins and Brooks.

Morris moves on
to Moscow Idaho
Tom Morris, who was the
p la y-b y -p la y a n nou n cer for
Grizzly football and basketball
last year and for the Lady
G riz this season, has been
selected to be the voice of
the Vandals for the University
of Idaho in Moscow.
Morris will begin working for
KRPL in Moscow in m id-Au
gust. He will do color com
mentary for football this fall
and play-by-play for basket
ball this winter and will take
over the football announcing
next year.
Morris, origionally from Indi
ana, came to K Y L T radio in
Missoula after Bill Schwanke
took a job at XT93 FM. How
ever, Schwanke returned to
KYLT to take over the football
and men’s basketball.
Morris said he was happy
to be able to stay in the
northwest and remain involved
in Big S k y and M o u n ta in
West Conference sports, but
added “I hate to leave Mis
soula."
Previously, KRPL had only a
part-time sports announcer,
but Morris will be a full-time
sports director, covering the
Vandals and Washington State
as well as high school sports
in the Moscow-Pullm an and
Lewiston-Clarkston areas.

Put your education to work around the world
like PCV Connie Shaw o f Ctintonf Montana.

U.S. PEACE CORPS.
The Toughest Job You’ll Ever Love.

Speak to Peace Corps Reps. 9 -4 p .m ., in the University Center Mall, M onday thru Friday,
Apr. lst-5th. C om e see Peace Corps films, 7 p .m ., W ed ., Apr. 3rd or 12 noon , Thurs., Apr. 4th.
FOR MORE INFORMATION call Peace Corps Campus Reps. Jane Dewell or Bruce Rask—406/243-2839.
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Continued from page 1.

Continued from page 1.

to bring alcohol with him to
the lecture.
ASUM Programming decid
ed to treat the alcohol as a
prop and will allow Thompson
to bring it to the lecture.
Black said.
ASUM Programming did not
consult the UM administration
ab o u t the alco h o l being
brought on campus, because,
said Black, to his knowledge
there is a regulation against
serving alchohol on campus,
but not against bringing it on
the school grounds.
University Center Director
Ray Chapman could not be
reached for comment.
O ne of the reasons for
bringing Thompson to Mis
soula was for the shock value,
Reker said. "Anything that
causes interest will be worth
while for anyone who shows
up.”
Reker said that he thinks
ASUM programming will get a
standing-room-only crowd for
Thompson.
No tickets for .the Thompson
lecture will be sold in ad
vance, but they can be pur
chased at the door. Prices will
be $3 for students and $4 for
general admission.

and sent them to 7,500 of his
At the meeting, the regents past supporters.
However, Baer said he did
voted to change the MontP IR G UM funding system not tell Williams that he was
from a negative check-off sys told not to use the group's
tem to a positive check-off name. He said he regretted
system beginning Aug. 1, using the name and called it
an "unfortunate oversight.”
1986.
Both fetters asked for con
Baer was given support by
tributions
to help "give Ralph
Larry Williams, a former U.S.
Senate candidate from Kali- Nader the boot out of Mon
spell. Williams attached a let tana.”
Ralph Nader is the consum
ter of support to Baer's letter

W illiam s said he helped
er activist who o rigin ally
started Public Interest Re Baer because he agreed with
Baer's position on the nega
search Groups (PIRGs).
The letter signed by Wil tive ch e ck -o ff system for
liams says, ‘‘Make checks MontPIRG.
“ Nader is taking m oney
payable to Students Against
Forced Funding and I'll mail from college students,” Wil
liams said.
them on to Keith.”
Even, graduate In law, said
none of the money raised
from ' the letters was ever
given to STAFF.

Williams called the regent's
vote a “wise decision” and
was supportive of the positive
check-off system.

TheMetron
is not a
space unit on
the planet Id.

["Weekend
Friday
M eetings
Alcoholics Anonymous, noon. Monday-FrkJay.
in the basement of the Ark. 538 University
Ave.
Support G ro u p
W o m e n in Transition S u p p o rt G ro u p . 10
a.m .. Y W C A . 1130 W . Broadway Free to eli
gible displaced homemakers.
Slide Show
Phil Motta. a U M zoology professor, will
present a slide show on Roatan Island. Hon
duras at noon in Health Science 207.
O p e n House
Missoula Food Bank wiU have an open house
providing information and refreshments from
3 p .m .-6 p.m . at their new location at 725 W.
Alder
Interview
Representative will interview graduating sen
iors for teaching positions in the Office of
Career Services In the Center for Student
Development in Room 148 of the Lodge
S aturday
Benefit Dance
Th e Second Annual April Fool's Eve Benefit
Dance will be held at 8:30 p.m. at Valley
Dance on Higgins and Pine. The band will be
the Big Sky Mudflaps and there is a sugges
ted donation of $3. Proceeds to go to local
peace groups. For information call 721-26/1.

Actually, earthlings have known
about the M etron fo r light years.
Those early G reek philoso
phers w ho firs t described the
M etron may not have known
much about the shape o f the
Universe, but they w ere sure
right about human nature. Their
advice to live a life o f balance in
all things (including alcohol),

S unday
W orkshop
Kim Williams. N.P.R. commentator and writer
will talk about early spring planting and how
to gather the first spring greens at the Down
Hom e Project. 625 Phillips St., at noon.
Meeting
Meeting for persons interested In helping
with a Science Fiction Convention in Missou
la. It will be held at the Apple Tre e Restau
rant on East Broadway at 3 p.m.
M onday
W orkshop
W riting Resum es and C o ve r Letters, 3:10
p.m .. LA 308.
Interview
Representative will interview Forestry stu
dents interested in sum mer employment at
the Office of Career Services in the Center
for Student Development, Room 148 of the
Lodge.
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harm ony and m oderation is
as tim eless as the Sun.
You probably call it comm on
sense, this habit o f respecting
and taking care o f yourself and
your abilities. W e like the Greek
name Metron.
No m atter what you call it live it. Because there are always
new w orlds to explore.

A

METRON

Quality fL excellence in life.
‘G o o iA
1985. Adolph Coors Company, Golden, C O 80401. Brewm at fine quality beers since 1873.3486.

